
^sriisj

vevjhed of «e«E. 1 ban a potstar at
*

li«ll>i k»* mef^wSnnt'ilMl I »w. You fttOoM
may not beUm it, but It is neverth^

f lean a fact that wWrar I go out rtdKing In my motor through a hitherto
< satrmveled coontry 1 tlviyi toko

floger along with mo, mad ho otto opBT \ »>.W« of me In front. Whenever ere
name to a croesroed. end I find mya*op A tree no to which turning toR tAhe, I simply pat the queetfcm to him.R end in every tlwl onoe he hoe instinctivelypointed in the right dtreeIHorn."

L 1 oon well believe that." said the
f grooery drummer. -I hove a retriever
P In my house that to quite ao wonderMLI don't believe my wife end. I

uaidd ptwWy get Along without him.
If my wife mislays anything; from n
rolling pin to a bridge score, anywherearound the bonne, an she has \to do Is to set Boh after it, and h/Undo it. When I am In a hnrryytov-\ oateh a train In the morning an<rmyT \oonar button sltpe out of mw-'nandB

^ in< IWWowi, ascpTUr heUons are

good old Boh gives e yelp of delight
and goes after It, saving me no endI of trouble, ranch time, and oomelanguage.".Uppinoott'slfagastne.
LIBEL ON ARIZONA WEATHER
Tals Impressed Englishman, Whd
t Probably Went Home and Wrote
J * a Booh About It.

"Hot weather reminds me." said tho
fellow who is always ready to toll a
story when ho gets sn opening. "I
was riding down through Arisena last
summer on s train on which there
wa» a 11 rt v rxf Kndiai"-"" Zoiifr.eyer know what Lot weather is until
you ride through some of those southwest;rn slates In the summer. The
heat rolls up in v.-aves and smites you.
Everything except the rattlesnakes
and the Indians stay out of the sun's
rays as much as possible.
"On a station platform stood a

dilapidatedsprinkling can. It was
~

full of dents and the spout was lying
near the can. both evidently not hayingbeen usod for months.

" Tou know I have been telling you
we bare some hot weather out here.'
said a westerner to one of the Englishmen.'Well, lopk at that sprinkling |ecan. It has been^o hot that it has E
melted the spout right off! And the <j
farther west you get the hotter it egets,' the native son finished as he
noticed the awed look on the foreign-

r er"s fnee." M

fi
*

E
Mind-Reading. QA young man and his wife, aocoraftjpanted by their two children, a boy

b and a girl, entered a street car and ^
8? eat down on one of the side seats.

The girl was a beauty, while the little ii
t boy. with strongly marked features

and freckled skin, was quite the op- gkportteDirectly across the aisle sat two J

ladles, evidently a mother and daugb- c

k ter. The younger of the two looked S
critically at the children. Then mho a
scrutinized the parents. Then ahe ^

K turned to the elder lady, smiled, and £made a whispered remark. The young
man. who had been watching her,

I leaned forward. e

"Madam," he said, "you ate quite *
right. The girl fortunately looks like c
mother, and the boy looks like me."
That be had guessed accurately y[ what was passing in her mind, her

look of confusion left no doubt.
B Youth's Companion.p

Took Care of It.
nice, new mackintosh was little

R. Bessie's birthday present from her <

father, and the seven-year-old was i
very proud of it i
That very morning, as she set out

for school proudly attired In the m^c-,
b iiwuwi uuiu aiiei iwi

"Yon11 Be very careful of that nice
By cloak, dear, won't you?"

"Yes, mother," said Bessie dutifully.
On coming out of school, Bessie

B started in horror. It was pouring
hard; great, big drops of rain that
spluttered on the pavement. HastilyB rolling up the nine, new mackintosh,
she thrust It under her little pinaforeBr and started for home.
"Why, dearie, you are drenched!"

cried her mother, in surprise. "WhyB didst you put on your mackintoshT"
f Bessie eyed her In sunuoral anger.B. "You you told me.to take me
| care of It!" she sobbed Indignantly..B London Answers.

Ktdy B^sa
B H has been discovered rsoeutly that

£ as early us 1S47 efforts were made to
oooetrmet a pneumatic ttrs. At that
time a patset was granted try the
patent offloe cf the Baited States to

| ered esvsral forms of tire, one of
which was matntsleed in a tlffgi

^B position by mesas of air under pi ess

I plated MdPdml^bed\y*hlm at"that
B time. In relating the advantages of

1 his Invention he called particular atLtnotion te the feet that a vehicle thus
ugalppsd was propelled with greetiyI i di orsesud power.

The latest thing In daaoes is the
"heme trot." And probably the next

WL thing to it is the nightmare.

Some experts dMhn Otit the hs%>
Me skirt makes oar wsgM* WMfMrI kneed. We am from

H Poison Ivy is full of lovely color In
the anfumn, bat no one should carry

Los Angeles complains of s school
B. book famine, but the email boys of

fir
' *§ /

i mwfti /'-r'

JSP? 2ZM ^
*

'

" 'I *«
Chilly Mommga
Cool Nights

Rather difficult to keep
the house at the proper
temperature. Can't light
the furnace yet as It Is
rtTO***arm during-the

IB mlddje s^ the day, but
I some heat Is needed b>
I the morning and alter
I sundown.

Use a Vulcan
Odorless Gas
I Heater

Makes a roomcomfortablein fire
minute*

Positively Odorless
Absolutely TmMij

Washington Light 8 Water El.
tnmoREi TO DAHJY NEWS!

Nonci OF RAIJK.

By virtue of power of sale contalndla a certain mortgage executed by
L M Hardy to the undersigned,
ated January 24th, 1910, and reordedin the registers office of BeauartCounty in book 168, page It, I
'111 offer for sale, at pnblle auction,
ar cash at the Court House door In
leaufort County, at 18 o'cloek neon,
n Monday the 80th day of Jannary,
913, the following described land,
a-wit:
In the Tillage of Idalia, beginning

a the center oftbe avenue leading
rom Asbnry Tyres' home, at the
outh East corner of George Midcttslot. and running the samr

ourse of said avenne, to the old
Lobbins canal, It being T. C. Bnek'i
outh line, thence down said canal tc
he old road and the Intersection of
he Retvee Canal, thence up the
teivea canal to Nicy Barnes S. E.
orner and thence about North" with
Hey Barnes line to the beginning
ontalnlng ten acres more or less.
This the 17th day of December,

.912. *

.* "W. A. THOMPSON,
12-19-iwc Mortgagee.

Having this day qualified as the
ixecutor to the last will and testamentof the late Fenner B. Guilford
Mtate, this is to notify all persons
Saving claims against said estate to
present same on or before the lttb
lay of November, 1913, or this no-
tie© will be pleaded In bar ot their
recovery. All persons indebted to
the said estate are hereby notified to
make immediate payment. This the
18th day of November, 1818.

U. B. CKTTLFORD,
11-lt-iwc Kxeetrtor.

HOTFX RAYMOND
42 East 28th Street

New YoA Qty
fCROnAK PIAX

UJW Far Bay and JJp
AMMOAK FLAK

WWtnmTtLm »* do WJt per

"a Jiins
Mri, I'll I I iW. Kea Tert
OjrtiMt. Ur.mam b Wttw o» T«hA«"
MMMM lowt.«awuan»df< ya

MARX A. CABWnJ.
4-VC

i

\;OWN YOUR t
A new series of stock

t AND LOAN ASSOCIA
1913, at the banking h

I I Go. Pay for your hoe

auwey.

>>'«>. *4, 44, tl', It'll u< Jaagary'j
l, mi.

*tn *l»o ha ®n from malelgh on
Daeomber lit* u< from Durham on
Doooahor 14th and llth, 1411.
tkl« -oil) bo limited reforming

to roach original atartlng point not
later than midnight of Jaanair 4th,
1414.
/ r&r tail and aomplatn laformatlon.
nafc yoor agont or vrtta.

J. O. JONC8.
Traveling Paaoongor Afoot. Raleigh,

K. C.
8. D. KISBR, >

City Ticket Agent, Raleigh. K. C.

fka hnoalhiii at a Ug!tM hag
a ha haH, agalnat «ho nppar Ipa ha
fcopt to pNMit peToom twin not
tec '» announced fa the pmtent office
hot many pwox are conrtaced thai
% crowbar drtm (VifUy thiwagh tlx

Nerth Carolina.Beaufort Ceumty.
In the Superier Court.
H. II. tfforall ». Mary William

Bto-rall.
Tie defendant above named will

take eotSoe that ma aetkra entitled

Buperior Court of Beaufort Comtj
to obtain a divorce a vinculo; and
the said defendant will further take
notice that she U required to appear
at the term of Superior Court of oaid
county to ha hold oa the 3rd Monday
In February, 1913, at the Court
House la saM county in Washington,
V. C., aad answer or demur to the
complaint In nald action, or the plaintiffwill apply to the court for the
relief demanded in said complaint.

This the Sad day of December,
1911.

CBO. A. PAUL,
Clerk of the Bapealm Court.

11-3-4we

aaoo*oooo#ooo<

1 An Ideal Ch:
gp Open a-. Bank

| The Savings
JJ In the name of the one yen with

[Pj book Christnftts moral*®. We
pl quarterly.

J u. 6. MOSS. President.

l^Only* 8 Days
T Present indications
v congestion in the® Goods this year.

WThe Express Comj
P to make ddnrgrietA days preceding Chri

S WRITE FOROUR LATEST
| SELECTION.GET Y
$ SENDING YOUi

| . T

| H. CLARKE & SON
ft -Th. Sooth's Grootnt Skit Ord.
vs

<5? 'Cr'C?^

Have Y«a Bought Some

Of Oar

Aluminum Ware?
Twenty to twenty-Ove" per
cent reduction Bran regularretail price.** Come and
race the line of Roaatora:

IcKEEl-KICHUDSM HMtWUE
mm.

iome !j|' |
in THE HOME BUILDING j
TION will open January 4th. I
one of Ihe Seringa & Trust j
se on easy terms and own it. i

SPARROW, Sec y.

Boarding Hou.o.

Intfy prosperous.

^WW*th«n^n thh .*rM of hi. r«po

U » pretty «ood bo)

Hiifht of ywnrni Exhibited by Mr.
Tab. >agf on HI. P.rtodloal

"Whonorer Irate Ktiiut city."

rUo jMrnini to "put »hH In' the

my cyvtem vUh^bQun fortt. sad doe
1*4. to bo found next mmtem fey tke
plon. monks of Bt. DonuaC teWtte
He* my real nemo and addveee end
the customary llo that I hare been
trimmed of $3,762 in cash and aetee
wen. when I feel any each microbes
fnawtag let my I order op to mr twoeo
Id the hotel a pitcher of km water and
loefc the door, eitnk the lee awMto
look throegh the bottom of the empty
tumbler M ooneeeetire times; aaOittea
BO to hed with my f2S.ll under* my
pillow, to make aboct mornInn am esse
ly content In the knowledge that 1
have deprived the newspapers of as
ioteresttec Item and cheated the folks
at bea^ «wt off a story that would
have keen toM est me unto the third
and fourth generations of them thai
hat* r-«*~

I'!
beedd.eooeei r

ristmas Gift J [
31

account with I

& Trust Co. ; J
M f»T«r Md ,raat the put t
w*7 4 m ctmtt I

'

JNO. R. SPARROW, Cashier. < 1

MtllMM*Mi

to Christmas 5
,

point to an unusual V
transit of Holiday

«oies will be nnabtc
OK time tbe last few \

PRICE LIST.MAKE YOUR^~S
OURS ON TIME-BY >
t ORDERS NOW !
O . |
q d:.i i \r- 1gT"" .> IUM1U1U1IU, T «U. |
CWVWWW^^P^I

Captain Joka W. Kmrtm. at tl
Norfolk Southern, tu a WMbfegtc
vieitor last evening.

Sensible
, TWtwedmiol
toy pistol* and toddy b>
fleeting. One Dollar
>'< a he*wful and lasting
gme to feel like a man.

hiot to oaye Ins osm nst

heme given Mm a Ckrii

11 v

11 m I....

Are now complete again alter several
weeks of being broken op by the many buyera.Why net exchange or sell some ot your
old Oak Beds and Dressers and fill the place

Mahogany - Pieces.
.

Buy genuinemahegaay andsvcM Its get;BSgSlT or out of. date .We also bare tola I
flood assortment at oUptocMtn Chairs, Rockers,Tables, Setters, etc., for Xmas trade.

1 ' V-v"'4 "AJ' " "-A-V" '- 'V'vaB
; =========^^

; JEFFERSON FURNITURE GO.
I wmmmmhmhmmbhmmhhmmbI
P =

MORTGAGE 8AIJL ISMd. datod Februa^ ttb. 1)11.
Br virtue of power of sale <w an® nwnlij la the register* of

. 1» * certain mortgage deed Meaafort County, tn book 151, pace
" eaeeateff by ft. X Moore and wife. +qkv ^HU offer tor aale tor caab,
Mary Jane Moore to T. JL Roee A at tmbllc aaotlon to tbe llfltinet
ro., dated the 20th day of MRrob. derTat the eourTl-e^orWBi^

1107, aad recorded In the register's f0Tt county, on Mnaday the 1Mb day
office of Beaufort county In bbok 141, c January, It 18, at 11 o'ttook
pace Shi. 1 will offer tor eato at the the floUowtev described *.-*

Court House door In BeantoM Couo- Bt^t track In "«»'>.» Township
Brat c«k auction, for art,«t It adjoining u» land. of T. E. Craw
o'clock. Boon. OB Mondar. the 6ttt t.rd Naah |UM. a B F.wU
dnr of January, ltlt. the toUowlng ml,_ n.i.r Ut trIotu
deoorUMS land nn contained la raid u,e ^ j r Bennett In »e dl.lntorttn*.deed. nfoB o# llln father'. nntmte. nad

Beginning nenr Samuel Hone's, .Berdon Out Bald Bennett now reSr.,home tract at a gum running to ^toe
the Jordan Moore old swamp field. Second tTWt n.

tllen to tfc" 1 U Butt ""n to * th'njof-N. W. Potter. Alan Toetan ot ala,

_ Bryant Soorr'i northeast earner, ay the .la Bennett till Powle,
tllenoe with Bryant Moore'e liner to oontalnlng I Ii'iI L ,11m am, or |,,,,
a SUB. then back to Samuel Mbore'n TW 1. n.tng Ma ae to onS Una., then to the beginning, contain- payment of u, d.ht nrmt by aaldBi lac one hundred and Sfty acreei more morttoce 1n«. tole la .at totL or loan. This claim coram about 1 -r Q(^

y tntrtr-eao oama. being one and a half Jtor TUl> ltl,
1 altarea where there la aeraa hotre of bokner a bcnher lt,n,,,F rater Moore, deoeaaod, and known gcndhtocton Hscaa Til hiagt Inc.f an the Hilar Moore swamp landl Owwor of too .Debt
f D*to"" hir"* <>« » » "> W. A. THOMPSON Attornar trifllI payment of the debt secured hy sold

attorney.

{ inectgog* dead, aala Is made to satin-
.

This the 23d day of Norarehar,
' J 7 *- ROSa * »»» 1ZL* umnlaeury 0° rereon

I Baweii. swan A McOot^Tcto*""" ta*T *

Owners of Debt. daUas srslMf said estate will flli

I" A THOM^e,.
ftwKAto"tw«*r* Motto tnm tola dot.

B , or tote >oUm wtn be IBM la baiI { t MOBTOAOK SAB*. #( y., n,I Br Ytrtae of power o« eale earn- This Not. leu. lilt
I tain* In a certain mortca** «oe* HARRY CAWTHORNK.1 exeeote* bp 1. T. Benson an* atfe Ada'r. fro* WolfeoOaa, Dee'd.B teotaU Bennot, Co. to* oador- CbMonlaltr. N. C

- Mill;. . L-M;/ -
~

; Try.a Daily News Want Ad.
.

Christmas Presents
-j 1

,

tegm to teach your child economy h nam. Dolls and
tare are short-Heed, while the pleasure the? bring M alee
or Five Dollars m our SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Chrietmae preeent. The boy wkh a bank account beandkinspires him to higher things. If you cm, teach
oney and inculcate a lesson of thrift and economy, you
Mmae preeent that ie better thai all the toys m town.

Advantage of the Facilities

II fljauvmvmMot 1I W jM^Ca'tUO^rt' Mtannm JilkU P*tvltt v4 tlfc VW*M»Y9*mto. .7"I * * " * *
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